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Round-Clock Sessions
Finally Halted by Senate

WASHINGTON (IP) The Senate finally quit its nonstop
talking about civil rights last night and set for tomorrow
morning a vote on whether to halt the filibuster by South-
erne! s

The record-breaking oratorical session that started Feb. 29
finally ground to a halt at 8:10
p.m. after 18 Southern Democrats,had kept the words flowing al-
most continuously for 157 hours,
41 minutes. The Senate did re-
cess over Sunday.

The verbal marathon by the
civil rights opponents far outlast-led the previous champion talkfest,'
;the 1954 filibuster against an at-'
Amic energy bill. That took 85
'hours 23 minutes.

The recess until 10:30 a.m. to- '
day was agreed to by the Dem-
ocratic and Republican leaders '
after a day of parliamentary
maneuvering in which civil
rights advocates succeeded in
forcing a vote on cloture
ending the debate tomorrow
morning.

Disarmament
Progress Made

PARIS (11 Western experts
were reported to have Made some
pi ogles:, yesterday toward a co-
ordinated disarmament plan for
piesentation to the Soviet bloc
next week

"We expect some important de-,
cisions tomorrow," said a source
who sat in on the five-power,
Western talks.

The United States, Britain,'
France, Canada and Italy are
making a final effort here to es-
tablish a unified position for the
lu-nation, East-West disarmament
parley opening in Geneva next„
Monday. There has been a gap in
thinking between France and the
others

The French have insisted on top
priority in any disarmament plan
for destruction of nuclear weap-
ons stocks and the means to de-
liver the weapons. Without this,
the French contend, there would
be no real disarmament.

The cloture petition was signed
by 31 Northern senators.

Leaders of both parties predict-
ed defeat of the petition. Vice
President Richard M Nixon re-
portedly took himself out of the
squabble.

The cloture move will fail un•
less it gets the backing of two-
thirds of the senators present.
But until tomorrow's vote, at
least, senators will be able to
get some sleep at night.
Nixon's position was reported by

Republican Leader Everett M.
Oirksen of Illinois and Sen. Jacob
K. Javits (R -N.Y.) after they hud-
dled with the vice president for
20 minutes in the rear of the Sen-
ate chamber

Javits said Nixon now "feels
every man is on his own."

Fellows Dies
WASHINGTON VP) Harold

E. Fellows, president and chair-
man of the board of the National
Association of Broadcasters, died
yesterday a few hours after he
suffered a heart attack at his of-
f ice.

Fellows, 60, had been busy lad-
ing the battle of radio and TV
stations to police themselves rath-
er than face new government reg-
ulations in the face of the quiz
show and payola scandals,

Actually the civil rights tussle
could go on for weeks to come.
What ended yesterday were the
round-the-clock sessions which
have gone on since a week ago
Monday, with only Sunday off.China to Test A-Bomb

NEW DELHI, India VP) -- Com-
munist China plans to join the
nuclear club this month by ex-
ploding a small atomic bomb with
Soviet help, a member of Par-
liament said yesterday.

Dr. Raghuvna, who claims to
have wide contacts in Red China,
said the date for the test Is March
28
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Cuba Calls
Herter Note
'lnsulting'

HAVANA 071 The Cuban;
government last night rejected as,
"insulting" U S. Secretary of State'

1 A. Herter's protests
;against Prime Minister Fidel Cas-
,tro's accusations of sabotage.

Foreign Minister Raul Roa
handed a note to U.S. Charge
:d'Affaires Daniel M. Braddock re-
jecting the U S. protest and de-
'manding that representatives of
;the Cuban government be ad-
dressed with "absolute respect

. . . without descending to offen-
sive utterances of a personal
chat acter."

"We protest against the aggres-
sive tone derogatory to our na-
tional dignity of the statements
mentioned above." Rea said.

He told Braddock that Cuba
looks forward to the announced
forthcoming note from the United
States •`in order to give the proper
reply to the government, of your
excellency."

Braddock, summoned to the For-
eign Ministry, spent 20 minutes
with Roa.

Roa was asked by newsmen
whether he had anything to add
to the statement. He replied
"that's all. It speaks for itself."

He► ter. in unusually blunt lan-
guage Monday, denounced Cas-
tro's charge that American offi-
cials were responsible for last
Friday's munitions ship explosion
in Havana harbor that took more
than 50 lives.

He made the remarks, some of
the sharpest ever directed at a
foreign diplomat, to Cuban Charge
d'Affaires Enrique Patterson.

LOBSTER HOUSE
Swordfish Steak
baked in butter

TAXI RETURN GRATIS

FRIENDLY
If you're lured by the thought

of a sizzling steak waiting for
you in a rustic old tavern, hop
in your car right now and head
for Boalsburg for the evening.
You'll be impressed by the
friendly service and the re-
laxed atmosphere. Your favorite
beverages are served.

Duffy's
In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322

(turn right at the Texaco Station)
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Nixon,Kenneciv u.s. Ship Rescues
i 14 Soviet SoldiersN• ~Favored in H• 1 WASHINGTON VP) Fo u r

MANCHESTER, NH. (fP)—Vice'starving and storm-battered So-
President Richard M. Nixon and; viet soldiers have been rescued

tby Ameran wfroaSen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass. )littlan ic
rae landing cftarshipafter driftingswept to overwhelming victories, for seven weeks and a thousandyesterday, in New Hampshire's! miles across the Pacific.f i r s t-in-the-nation presidential

primary. The carrier Kearsarge, en route
They did it on a rising tide ofi to San Francisco from Japan,

votes which observers predicted,ipicked up the four men when a
on the basis of early returns, lookout spotted their boat in the

I would exceed those cast in the dimming light of Sunday evening,
:1956 presidential primary in this the Navy said yesterday.
state. The boat was about 1000 miles

Nixon, unopposed on the Re-
west northwest of Midway Island.

i publican preference poll ballot,
far outdistanced New York Gov.l,
Nelson Rockefeller, who received!some write-in votes. II TAT NOW

"Another Winner-
- Outrageously Funny!"

—Doily News
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Kennedy trounced his only hal-,
lot rival. Chicago manufacturer!Paul C. Fisher, in the Democratic
popularity contest.

Heavy voting was reported!
throughout the state and all the'
signs pointed to an astonishing'
outpouring of voters for an elec..'
tion without a major contest. IThere was a possibility the total,
might reach—or even surpass-1
the previous primary record of,
136,000 established m 1952.
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